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Faculte -rebuffed
The U of A bas become the world's first :nckle-

dow,, University.
Like Ronald Reagan's hands-off policy for blessing

industrial barons andi allowîng peons te fend for
themselves, the University is pandering to Ghermezian
ideelogy.

For example, the University recently dug deep mbt
its pockets te buff-up RUS Mail. Wîh $1 .5 million, as
well as an atidiienal $12 million spent on structural
renovations. the administration is hoping that a glitzyý
new face wiIl bring HUB mbt the 1 980s andi attraci
new business.

On thce thar hanti, the University is having trouble
finding funtis 10 save a crumbling Faculte St. Jean.

Lack of money has turneti the French faculty, a
one-of-a-kind establishment this sitie of Quehac, mb oa
decaying ghetto district where sîndents are rattleti
awake by archaic heating systems, tbreateneti by a
laughable security, and entiangereti by faulty fire

The tab for piecing together the home for 75
reidents andi.540 students is targeted ai $2 million.

The decision 10 revamp HUB yet avoiti the Faculte
wouldsugges that the U of A's priorities are con-
voluted andi confused,riher than wise andi informied.

Trut, walI-to-walI mirrors in HUR wiIl prevent a
shornége of places for studenut 1 watch theniselves
slip on the new tiles, but ît scems that ensuring the safety
andi the stabihty of an educational institution outweighs
the acsthetics of a shqopng mail.

Pérbapa lte University administration bas valiti
reas ot upport ils budgetary decision to dlsntlssihe
repairs needeti at the Facute St. Jean, anti pcrhaps il
will ha able tojustfy its policies.

Perhaps it doesn't.
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Letters
Bike rack Iack

I would like to address thec problem
of bicycle parking on campus. There
are numerous people Who bicycle te
the university every day. Howcver,
the availability of proper bicycle
racks for the cyclists t0 use is severely
limitcd. Consequently mmny cyclists
have had to resort to locking their-
bicycles against trees or railinp -ý

illegally parking them. Campus
Securlty, for over à year now, bas
been fining cyclistÉ and conflscating
bicycles. It seems ironlc that the
cyclisis have been driven t 1 lcally
parking their bikes by the lack of
bicycle racks. It seemns simple enough
- if there were more quality bicycle
racks available for use, cyclists would
certainly use them.

Orne feasible solution for Ibis prob-
lem could be to instaîl a simple towel
type rack around Hub Mail. The
Campus Bicycle Commuters are a
group at the University Who are
willing 10 help the Housing Commiss-
ion with the bicycle parking problem
on campus.

The university is spending millions
on a new car park under the proposed
Timms Centre in 1992.11t only seems
justified to also spend money on
qpality bicycle racks, therefore pro-
moting a healthy, inexpensive and
ecoloically sound mode of travel.

Bill Depner
Campus Bicycle Commuters

Meat supplied free
I would like te personally tbank

Smn Enginers for their virtuous act
of "obl charity. MouI engineers in
pursuit of merriment this week, have
neglected 10 îhink of those less
fortuate than theniselves; however,
a few outstanding young gentlemen
have risen above the crowds: they

have realized that many studentsi and
especially those wbose boans ddnt
comie tbrough, find themmelves se-
verely short of monies at this lime.
Sucb students, in order to have enough
financial resource 10 buy essentials
- such as textbooks and beer -have
had 10 forego expenditures on other
less important areas - such as food.

Now, meat being one of the Most
expensive grocery items, many of the
lem fortunate find that they cannot
afford enougb of it.

This year they need net despair.
Some kind souls have been so chari-
table as to supply a whole cartondor
poultry, freezer fresh, 10 any in need.
Thank you for yopr thoughtfulness.
if more people were like you, the
world would ha a better place.

Jason Robside
Business Il

Recycle campus litter
Educational institutions have

proven to ha organizations that voice
or produce social change. As every
person knows, there is an increasing
concern about our cnvirenment. Our
home, Earth, is bcing depletcd 0f ils
natural resourtces and is facing de-
struction at an exitemely alarming
rate, Sucb coninued actions will
make reversing the problem impos-
sible.

Orne probleni is the depletion of
nonrenewable and renewable (they
are-not able t0 replace themmelves at
the rate th"y ar e ing consumed)
resources. We students, anm the Uni-
versity 0f Alberta, as a people andi
institution of smre prominence, can
assist in helping theenvironnient andi
changing the population's attitude.
The City of Edmonton bas a pro-
gressive recycling program. I am
hoping that the Students' Union will
ha willing 10 consider a rccycling

program on campus Ihat Witt involve
flot just University offices but aiso
the entire 'campus. Il neeti not ha
difficult; there are many local non-
profit orgamizations that Witt assisi in
designing, implementing, andi carrying
out such a program. Our enviroomient
can ha helpeti with such little effort.
the question is will the University
andi its citizens help.

Krista Nonnenmacher
Education Il

Ed. note: Paper recydisg bins have
been placed on the ground floor ol
sus.

nCleaner» energy needed
Re Give a hoot

II's goodti 0seu concern for our
environment, especially now -with
the oit spili off the cohât of Vancouver
-Islanti, anti more locally the pulp
milîs here in Alberta.

The article states we shoulti use
recyclable product, and »change
our wasteful ways" I îhink it is also
important 10 realize that in a kem
apparent way, energy conservation
helps to save the envîronmient.

By takîng advantage of such power
sources as sblar, wind, tidal, Seo-
thermic, etc. we are exercising
Ocleaner' energy as well as lcssening
our dependence on the more .tradi-
tional fossit fuels. These, incidentally,
are harmnful to the.envirenment ini ail
3 categories of retrieval, processing
anti usage, Ieading us 10 note the
damage to the earth witb thurinfamus
Mgreenhouse effect.*

There are many thingu that can ha
donc te lessen our damaging-effects
to the environment. Let's keep in-
formeti, andi in Brian's words *clean
up our ac.

Michael Weis
Science IV


